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To *igli Tor hours si Ueauty's Tool,
To üiail when rival elo|w draw host. 

With ardent wenuili lier pl-mco to moot, 
And pour soil llaHerivs in hcr ear ;

Vo knocl» till won by fairer forms 
And brighter eyes, an.I then forsake, 

And while new hope, new fancy warms, 
To leave her trusting heart to break : 

This mission haunts our earthly span,— 
This is the wavering love of Man.

GROCERIES ami UOldliS. British goods. ■

Victoria Book Store. VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1840.

GREAT ARRIVALS

I 000 P,ai" nni1 printed COTTONS
40 tlo. blue iV fancy eol’d BroadtT.imis 

8 Packages M.»le«kins, Silesia*, VLrthels, roll 
Jaconets, Linings, Muslins, &e.

2 Trunks Ladies* and Childrens’ BOOTS and 
SHOPS.

Now opening end for sale onliheml 
April 7.

Ante landing r.i */«y» “ Him mi Qrn n." from 
f.Htlliotl —

JH 1-1 ims Holland GENEVA ; It? do. and 
i °Iv/ I 1. 10 qr. caskstiold Ni Pale Sherry Wines, 
i -A* barrels Prvhi h White Wine Vinegar,

20 casks Ca**in, Nutmeg*. Cloves, nml Ct earn Tar
tar t 4 chest* Indigo,

•1 casks ll-wok, Blue. Vitriol, and Annntto,
50 tioKos Smyrna Raisins; a varoteeU Cuiiants, 
in hover Black Pepper ; 2 do. VuvnXVnÿ Seed,

150 boves Mop hi Candi 
120 do. Pint ditto ; 5 do. Snenn ditto,
100 do. pale yellow Soap ; 10 tlo. Wm 
40 brls, Day A* Martin’s Liquid Blacking,

320 keg? best No. I White Lend,
70 do. ted, black, and y 

200 barrels line Whiting ; t?0 kegs Pipe Clay,
8 barrels Butty i G In. Lamp Black.

4 » hints. Baw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
20 barrels Dunbar S' Sons' Boiler,
10 tierces Refilled Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Salis ; II do. Sulpliur,
45 kegs and 24 cases Mustard,

355 kegs Gunpoxvder ; 1 do. Hints,
140 bays Shot ; 5 do, Split Pens,

4 bales Slope < 7 eases Stationery,
170 bats Swedish IKON.

IT \ mii'ti lrttc Arrivals— 
/^«lAMBhRs’S KmumiRGit JOURNAL, fo 

tfoti Ditto Educational Course (
!.. . RRL BOOKS, in great variety, 
rlim"? Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. do. 
Wills „,ld Stbu. Pvn:,
Afexv^ *llk *>ow<lers’ hdc Stands,Tke.(Cour.) JOHN KERR Co.

OFeopies of the Great Western't LETTER 
RAG, by the author of Sam Stick.

V. EL NELSON $ CO.
IRON, ANCHORS, &c.

The Subscriber is now binding r.v barque Rrothors- 
from Liverpool, the following Goods which will be 

soot tow for good payment.—
11 Alls Common IRON, assorted. 

, , 7 ,, -* 9 irom I inch to 4 incites bv 4, 11 
t '° * l.y 1. 81 lo 4 bv }. n lo 4 by $. j( 

' " 4 l;> 1, i io8r„«i.J,
!»** Kell.iea IKON, .roll n..nrlv,l,

, ; bundles Round do. Itom 4 to A an inch ;
40 ditto I lough Plate Iron,
40 ,l,i. S II UK 4 IKON, No. '2-2 lo 24 

. * TIN PI.A I;.;, p»mle,l, 
l**1" ll«..*»v " SLACKS ■

DO) lings Spike N A 11,0, from 4 to 10 inchei 
oH Kegs W tought Nails, 0d> to DOd'v •

GDO Boxes BOAP.flttlb each, ■

vs—wax wicks. Tilt April.

I sot ditto,Vo took otto form in early youth,
T.i ooiirl ho frar.o. no vow beside,

To hold through life an holy truth»
Which finit'vst |v\w< s when doepppt tried. 

And like tint diamond's sparkling light 
Cm* lulls and palaces illume,

Vet shines more cheering and more bright 
In scenes of darkness and of gloom t 

I his faith dvvchds from ri'nlins ab< V ’—
This, this is Donum's chatigelepB love !

Pro*N the A« w- Yvvk Atlas.
We mme snw n Indy lneed so tight that, 

while stooping to pick up a pin, her stays 
ntviiy, mid she turned three somersets, 

iiLefonst'tpieitce, It gave our natural modesty 
on n vful shock.

"Vour friendship is very dear to me,"as 
ths meielinnt said, when ho had to pay his 
endorsements for his neighbour.

A lady visiting the British museum, inqui» 
red if they had n skull of Newton, w hen nit- 
swered in the negative she said, “ I wonder 
at that, they have got one nt Oxford !"

“ Does your mother ever scojil you?" 
"No,— something worse than that *’ “ Does 
site ever whip you, Jim ?" 
whips me, lu*t she washes my face every 
morning ?"

It is singulnr how very cheap newspapers 
are, in proportion to every thing else. A 
tumbler of tee lia voted with n dash of liquor 
and a sprig or two of spearmint, costs you ns 
much ns a paper for two weeks, Think of 
this, ye swallowers of mint juleps.

‘ fieor? .Yen's for those who l Aetrs.’—There 
"'•H !*o nn abundant crop of tobacco this year 
in Kentucky, Maryland nnd Virginia.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !
■hut received pet .hip. Duncan and Integrity, from I 

hirer pool, and Urllish Queen, from London n 
general assortment vj DR r (JOODSand GRO- 
('R RIES, consist ini’ of—

plUNTKO COTTONS, Grey ditto; Whitedo.; 
A Lining l ambries, White and Indigo Blue Cot- 

XVnrp, I Hack and While WADDING; Fallon 
llanukerrliicfa ; ( anvaa, Osnaburg ; Gro de Naples : 
Gem, silk pocket Handkerchief. | Candle,, (mould 
and d.ptj) double ruined loaf SUGAR, Indigo, 
Nutmeg., I'ully, red Ochre, Copper.., Ginger, wri- 

"m ,T!T,l”nf Caprr, whir. Lead, Nn. I and '2
f:...... .' *JNT, Venetian Iterl ilitio, boiled and raw
l."".eed Dll,, conking RAISINS ; WHITING, 
,lio- Thread , Huttons, Sewing SILK and TXVIST; 
while and black Colton lleels , all rul'd ditto ; hank 
< "Huit , mill Saw,, cro„ cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
MW File,, taper ditto, Knive, and l'orks, lark and 
pen kmve,, Sensor,, Sheep Shear, ; tenant Saw,,

; The subscriber begs to inform the Public, that lie has reccivetl per late arrivals, a lame ami 
varied assortment of Spring anil Summer Goods,

—AMONG WHICH ARE—
LOTUS—in every shade nnd quality ;

V/ BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMEHES, &c. See.
A large nnd varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, GAMUROONS MOLESKINS 

SATTINET8 and JEANS ,
Velvet, Satin, Valencia, Marseille,, and Fancy VESTINGS,
Plain amt Figured GKO DE NAPS and SATINS ;
Plain and Figured TAIIHINETS
BOMRAZINES and CRAPES, Turc and Briitnl TATINS
I lam and Embroidered Rich Genoa Velvet SHAWLS nnd CAPES ■ 
lighnlo", Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS nnd SCARFS 
Plain nnd Figured Saxony anti Orleans CLOTH ;
M,hi,aline de Laine, Challie, and Victoria DRESSES ,
English and French Printed Cambric DRESSES ,
Printed and Plain MUSLINS,
Furniture PRINTS ;
French and English MERINOS,
Rose, Witney, and Point BLANKETS,
Line.......... Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS
Linen and Cotton TICKENS ,
Jaconet, Hook, Mull, and Cheeked MUSLINS ,
Grey and White COTTONS and SHEETINGS ,
Plain and Twilled Shining STRIPES ;
Lace Squares ami Demi-Veils ;

Muslin COLLARS nnd CAPES 
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS 
Tuscan, Dunstable,
French and English Cap and Bonnet RIUHONS ■
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ,
Prunella, Kid, and Heal Skin BOOTS and SHOES- 
Plain and Fancy STOCKS and TIES,
Gentlemen’s Neck and Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS 
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

~ A8 \l,e «‘hove GOODS hove been selected by the subscriber in (lie Enalisl. 
Sco.cli Markets, lor Cash—they will now be offered at such prices *'
nuance of that liberal support hitherto received.

*** Cash only.—No Second Price.

Pa

;

I
;

Ex "Duncan," from Liverpool : •-»
2.» hogeheml» BRAN!* V,
B) bluls j,1 gj q*-. casks Pott nod Madeira WINKS, 

IG.) boxes Soap ; 90 boxes Tin Plate. 
l0 brls, Mattmdale’s Paste Blacking,

I Mid. and 10 boxes larch ; 4 hales Cordage,
40 doa, (irifiin rvtlu-s < 00 do. Bed 
60 doten White \Vn?h and 
20 crates t’rockery ; 4 cask? 11 aid ware,

100 kegs Wrought Nails; 10 cxvt. Cut Simirowbill*, 
10 doeen Tea Kettles,

27» reams large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 bales I’oltnrt Warp; HO boxes Loi*

Ime Thread and Woisp 
Round Iron.

20 bundles Plough Pinte ; 00 Plough Moulds,
1Ô duEeb square pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons best (Jrrel Ci)AL.

Ghurlotte." from Rristol,«*
,W00 BATH BRIt'K.

Ex ** (dutha "from Greenock.*—
20 hogsheads Maftell’s BRANDY,
2 puncheon» Malt Whisky,

L> tierces Loaf ngar,
H boxes ugm Childy : 2 barrels Confecticnary,

00 hags Barley : 0 tierces Alum and Copperas, '
4 IB ream» U riling and Wmppihg Paper,
400 Iron Pots and Camp Ovens.

...UN HAS!).,.
iIRN> chests Itysoh,Souchong,Congo and 
100 libds tigurand .Molasses,
120 puns. Jamaica and Demcrata Rum,
DM* barrel? Cumberland Fat Pork,

•SO pieces Broad Cloths, in great vallety,
400 do, (Jiey and white Cottons,
000 do. Printed Cottons, assorted patterns,

Llmse Dry floods will be sold nt cost and charges 
to any person taking the lot and giving satisfactory 
payments.

200 gross Tobacco 
28 ANCHORS,

PIPKS

.2 CHAINS, 4. »,
2 dozen brying Pans, I to 7,

Id A N \ ILS, assorted, from ?
12 Smiths’ V ICF.S, assorisd,
2 l.’Hses Sexvintf Thread.

7K* brls. Irish PORK; ‘2tt Casks LARD,
40 bales BACON, very fat,
00 boxes ( ANDLBS. dipped 12*.
20 do. White SOAP. (Belfast). ,)G lbs. each, 

100 Coils CORD AUK, assorted.
4 Cases Cast TKRL, assorted, fiat §• squ 
I do. German do. JJ do. L Blister do.

G bales CANVAS, 1 to 7.
40 bundles Iron Wire, I to 12,

120 do. OAKUM.
GO tons best Oriel COALS.

»

to ‘2j cxvt.
PRINTS—in every stvle and qunliiv : 

Plain and Damask MORBBNS
FLANNELS—in every colour ;

Cords, 
Scrubbing Brushes, I

/« the Eleanor Jane, from Boston ■ I
;

acco Pipes,
2 do,

0i*00 bars Fiat and
ted Yarn, —In Stork—

Ml Iturrnl. PORK , 4 I,ltd,. Mnluve,, 20 ch„t, 
TLA; loOO feet 7x9 Glass, |(|(!i) do 
,2000 Ilia, f ‘

Laces, Blonds, Quillings & Edgings • 
Plain and Figured NETTS

Hosiery and Gloves—in great variety 
French and English STAYS ;

Luton, and Rutland BONNETS

8x10 ditto ;
.. HAM {smoked Hen mgs; pickled ditto;
SiiL'iii ; 20 kegs I obucco, &c. »$T*

Cheiip for cash or Hpprmed paper, by
KNOWLES fc THORNE,

, , ,t . , 1'YK 10 South Market Wurf. 
f*t.Jpho, May 5th, 1840.—.ij;

Rich“ No, never
!Ex " , ON HAND :

l'**n». Irish WHISKY, ,j0 tons PIG IRON, 
if* dvt. Farmers’Spades ; 120 do. do. Shovels,
10 do, Ballast do. ; 10 pairs Fc rtf w Belloxvs.

A/,rU WILLIAM CARYILL.

Ifottsc Ship ÎÎ lav ft smith tlorZ*.
subscriber 

l the Very lilmral

;

DRY GOODS ;
begs leave to return thanks for 

encouragement received xvbilst in 
company with Mr. Nisbet, nnd nmv informs Ms friend? 
and the public in general, that having erected a »pa- 
cieus Shop on the end of Peters’ wbnif. he is prepa
red In do all kinds of Hoi’Fll and Sim* Work, lit the 
shortest notice, and trusts by strict attention to busi
ness lie xvill lie enabled to give general satisfaction to 
those who may please to honor him xvltli a share ol
iheir Business. GEORGE cRAlti

The subscribe s have received 
1 I^ACKAGES Uritieh DRY GOODS, 

, , -*■ «•«MMpl’iaih* a great variety, amongst
w.T'vV whi,e a"'1 etey Cmton. , s.lkt,
Silk X flttot, Hnmlknrrlimf,, Fl,„„„|,, Bl.nknt., Set- 

1 Pilot Uln.lt,, HhiiupI Sliirt,. Cotton
XX««, n,.,.tu Shirt,, Shoe,, Boot,, Cion., will, 
.un.lry 11 olterda.l.ttrv, |„ lhl, pick, „„
Mb,-ml trrm,. Cl.U0k.lUMi A Wai.k,:r.

April 14.

Spring Importations.
WIIOLESA1Æ ts RETAIL.

nnd
as will merit a conti-

tîulien T

JOHN D MACINTYRE,
Prince W illiam Street, WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

MOFFAT'S
X cgt-liiblc Life Medicines.

CSAIIESE Mpilirine. are intlebtctl fur their rinme to 
A lltpir mnnif,-,t nntl eensihle Hvlion in purifying 

the spring, nnd channels of life, nnd enduing them 
with renewed lone nnd vigor. In ninnv bombed cer- 
''"fd enses which have been made public, nnd in n|. 
mnnl every species of disease to which the human 
frmne is liable, the Imppy rfferls of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons bent lined, and who were previously unae- 
tptninted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
"|,nn which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

ihe I.IhE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form and deacriplion. Their first 
operation i, Inn loosen from the coals of the stomach 
and bowels, the various Impurities anil crudities con
stantly s. tiling around them, anti tn remove the har
den, d faces whir'll collect in the convolutions „f the 
small imeEtim-e.

Patent Medicines, &c.JAMES MALCOLM
//«* just received per ship Rebi-vre, nnd which he of 

Ji ts fur sate at his usual low prices, viz :
1 n ltdDNFS Macaroni 

O 5 do. Isinglas»; I
*‘M pnckiiuDs iloublvt-elineil Musluhl ; I Imrrel t nhai v 
Spud ; J Mises fiirtonn* Krenrii Bi.vms ; 12U ilhim"» 
best pulled Tmket FIGS , 20 do. Sultana RaIfINsî 

I Packages t liedu er, ( besliit-e, snd Stilton t liMl.si-;: 
Mid. split Lease : 20 bales Boneless BAGON : III 

Spiced do. (a most sunelior article) ! OKI Westpba- 
hH A k ? J? 1 1 cuee Mixed Biha : 13 Midi. Sazern. 
Bit AND \ . 20th Mav,

NEW GOODS
k\r ships John Kerr, llrbc, and Malta.

M D. MACINTYRE imi jtiet arrived 
• from G rent Britain, nnd offers for sole 

“ I ft DIP dtieortmchi of DRY GOODS, nil se
lected by himself, nnd in the newest nnd most 
fiiphionnhlo stylo of finish, viz t»»

Mousseline de Laine, Le (Lilli and Pitt de Lan. 
sanne, and other DRESSES; light and dark Bruit*; 
Shawls nnd HiUidkeruhlefe of all description! ; Li
nens, Gliecki, Uomespunii Hosiery ; Stuff for Chib 
•hen's Dresses ; colored and black Silks ; colored 
Figured Silks; and a gieat taricty of other articles.

J, 1). M. would invite attention to a choice *cleC‘ 
lion of DRESSES made up for IJoyi and Girls, 
Baux Linen, tu-.

Also, nn extensive assortment of CARRE VIXt». 
with DEARTH REGS to match,

20th May, I«40.

LDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
V/ b (JR THE HAIR.—Its positive qualities aiu 
as follows :

1st b or infants’ keeping the head free from scurvy 
and causing a luxuriant growth ef hair.;

2d. For ladies after child-birth, restoring tlm skin 
to its natural strength and firmness, and preventing 
the tailing out of the hair.

3d. For any person recovering from any debility, 
the same effect is produced.

4th. II used in infancy till i 
it^mny be preserved by attention

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ciieulution, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour and get- 
tintf grey.

Bth. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
done up in it over nitfht.

No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it.
7‘h. Children who have by any means contracted 

vermin in I lie bead, are immediately and perfectly 
cuied of them by its use. It is infallible.

Also in Store, on Consignment, ~- 
43 pun j. and 10 bltds. Iterldre Rum,
60 iihds. Geneva ; 40 do. Butter.
20 bris, fut Herrings: 73 do. Canada prime Both, 
70 do. Nova Scotia lleef.

The above Goods will be sold on reasonable ternie at 
a credit of three months, to approved parties.

May 0, 1840.

: 10 do. Vermicelli 
cask" Thumb Blue

ISNIEI?
I >033. KTOt!

WM. HAMMOND
F

Will is Started 
. latest periodTHE SUBSCRIBERS

Have juit received from Philadelphia, per schooner 
Woodlands,

I ft0 'PACKAGES Soda, Sugar and Bran Bis 
* JL cuit and Crackers.

/V» mdir, Choitesfrom A'nv- York 
60 bstrels Genesee supeitine FLOUR,
2 ditto spirit? Turpentine»
5 ilitto Cider Vinegar,

.)0 kegs Water Crackers,
40 dozen Balm Leaf Hats, 

b ditto Manure Folks,
JO barrels and 10 bags Green C’i ITee.

W hich will be sold at loxvest market prices.
1‘Jlh May. JARDINE & CO.

Ti'caclv, Sugure, &c.
Landing , ,r the G‘ta,goto, from ttrmwrt ;

Aft pUNCHBONS TI1KACLE,
* D X- 4 Hhds. and G tietces Refined Sugar, 
12 Hhds. 0 tierces and 12 barrels Crushed do.
0 Bales CARPETING»
I Ditto RUgs ; I ilitto Cloaking,

To lie sold low from the Wharf, hy 
April 4.

SSiigiie, «ri»f«||, Ace. *c,
Just received, nnd for sale bu the subscribers,
14 HES. Of good Bright SUGAR,

H'1*: DA 1 MEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 Bushels stunll White HlaNS.
Jafl ^ CRANE k ABGRATH.

XOW I.ANDHM i,
Ex M'.thO from Liverpool 

lOO 11AU8 ( 1 cxvt. each) fine Rose NAILS 
* VX/ 1> 4d. n 20d.
30 ni»ke (200 Ihs. chcIi)
20 do. Horse and Ox NAILS,

.j hales Scythe?; I dll. Sickles, B 
I ca»k Ships’ Scrapers ; | do. Shoe Thread,

^ 0 htind’es SHOT ELS,
For sale Imv on application to

2d June, 184 ).

jycal;
I foi.DHworcm i Daniel k.,c
* A their usual extensive assortment of

LONDON AND MANCHESTER

Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected musse» behind 
as m produce habitual eostiveness, with all its train 
of fevile, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dun- 
geie. This fact is xvell knoxvn to all retfular anat'o- 
mistP, xvlm examine the human boxxels after death 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed l ... 
against quack medicines—nr mulivines prepared and 
In raided to the public hy ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to rleai.se the 
kidneys and the bladder, nnd by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the minary organs.— 
The blond, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified hy them, and nourished l.y food 
r ung from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium 
pliantly mounts the banner of lieahh in the blooming 
cheek. *

V Pit II,, 1810.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
W. O. LAWTON

II I*just received ftotn Loudon and Liverpool, a Vtt 
riety ol Fashionable GOODS, suitable lor tli 

prising the following articles 
SU U, KS, SATINS, Dntnbnrett* and Crai-i r ;
‘7 Orleans Cltftbs, Saxony ami \’l. torla 'j wills; 
Muusehne de Laines, Barnsols nud Umbrellas,
A great variety ol Fancy Handki m inrr?,
Rihjions, Hosiery, G loyer and siiawlf, .
Nets, Lares, Edgings and Quillings,
Tweeds, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS; 
Gentlemen's Blaln and Fancy Sioikb,
Muslin Worked Tilmming ninl t'ollars,
A large assortment ol BOOTS and SHOES—nll 

warranted In good condition,
Printed CortuNB and FiuniEliu b,
Grey, wldte and striped SHIRTINGS,
Regalia Shillings, Homespuns and Checks,
Blain and Fancy Moleskins, and Hnttiiielte,
A vaiicty of taiuy I'mwser Stuffs slid V'eiliugs, 
Budding, Canvas and Osliabuigbs ;
Ducks. liiuehs, Diapers and Laxxns,
A great rariety of Jeans for Cliildreh-s Dresse*. 
MUSLINS of all kinds,with a geni tal assortment of 

small Wares of every description ; .the whole ol 
which are offered at the lowest Market pikes.

Alexanders, Bad hy $ To.
Sands* Arcade FUECKLE WASH.

MANCHESTER UOODS. Per .hip. F.ngte a„,l RritM Hum,, from Lnmlnn 
ami Urothers from Liverpool.

Brince William Street, May, 1840.

f
Vaughan and Peterson’s Red Lini

ment,
QUBKRIOR to all other applications for Rlieu- 
O matism, Ghilblains, Sprains. Numbness of the 
Limbs, Weakness and Stillness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat. Sic.

By rubbing the Liniment xvell into the head with a 
hair brush et going to bed and then covering tbo 
bead with a flannel night tap, the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious nnd painful form of the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections Iu.ve 
come under the observation of the pioprietors.

Superior Concentrated Extract of
Rose,

For Pies, Puddings, iSfc.

Pot $ Sweet Herbs, for family
Dr. S hub a el lletces* celebrated Rheumatic* 

Nerve and Done Liniment,
A BPLIED morning and night, has cured him. 

1 X. dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
doxvn, and inflammations out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, nnd sprains—It gives immediate relief ; it 
strengthens xvenk limbs, nnd extends the cords when 

itracted. --------
Universal Corn Cure.

Pr.r " Columbus" from Liverpool . —
Qtt l> ACKAUti .containing, tiOU piece* Oiev 
SJÇJ 1 Cottons, various qualities; 200 do White 
do. do.; 380 printed do. do. ; 50 dnZeli Regnttn 
•-tripe; 12 bales Cotton Warp*, assorted No.'? • 2 
do Blue do. (Indigo dye), 12 do. » thread C’otloh 
I niMlIewick ; 39 pieces Drab Moleskins; 25 do. 
I hnted do.; 10 Ends dark mix’d Gattiliells, 15 do. 
fiisliiolinble do. Doeskin»; It) do. very superior Blue, 
black, and Color’d CLOT H ; Raven's Sexviug Silk 
and 1 wi*t, Ike. Nc. — Which are olfeied for sale at a 
small advance lor prompt payment.

W< H srovu
23d March, 1840. North M,„lrt Whaif

*cu*oh, com

U
>J

Alexandehf, iDnnv At Co.

K
Mnff»t s X cgetahle Life Medicines have been tho

roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, 
Loslivenees, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Had Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Salloxv. Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
and Aovk, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 

eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Tever and Ague districts, Bhysiciuns almost univer
sally pi escribe them.

All tlmt Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to 
be particular in taking the Lite Medicines strictly nr- 
cordmg to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in Iheir 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual. designed a* n domestic 
£UHi“ *o health—This little pamphlet, edited bv W. 
H. Moffat, 375 Hroadway, New-York, lias been pub. 
Iished for the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
.Moffat’s theory of diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Brice, 25 

its—tor sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.
I liese valuable Medicines are for sale nt the Cir-

Mteï iX,’X;be “
Agents for the Life Bills and Bitters—At 

Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James b Gale ; W. Y. Tbeal. Esq. Sbediac ; J. A. 
Reeve E«q Sussex Vak; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg,
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Croxvley, Digby, (N.S.);

eter McClelan. Esq. Hopewell ; Tims. Brince, Esq.
I ettirodinr, Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Tims.
1 un.er, Haint Andrews ; Mr. I. ('. Black, Sack ville 

P«'/weather. Springfield, K. C. ; Benjamin 
M.ll.ken, Lsq St. George ; Mr. Baird. Druggist. 
Woodstock; B. Donnell, Esq. Annapolis; T. H. 
Black, Eso. St. Martins; Mr. Hallelt. Hampton 
J-t-rty ; Mr. I Inn. Sprntl, Miramidti, Mr. (Jilfiert 

HtiJfiftown, N S. ; Mr. C. I>. J„„e,, Wry. 
JinalJt. N. S. , (i. F. Dilmnru. Clemen,., N. S 
Mr. John looker, Ymmoulli, N. S.

A 11. TRURO, 
General Agent for Ncw-Drunswic/t.

New f«i|irliig nml Simiinee

GOODS. HKALTH SIÎCt'HKÜ IIV

MORISON'S PILLS.
r VIJ L Iniversal \ egetable Medicine of the Dri- 

1- tish ( ollege of Health, xvbicli has obtained the

The subscriber would respectfultg invite public at 
ten I ion to his large utul vmie.it assortment of 
GOODS .received by the Ships " Fugle” /)„"//, 
London, and " Brotbers”/i cim Liverpool—consist-

use.
S V U sf ft.

40 I I HDS. Bright Burtu Him SUGAR, (a 
* * ' " superior article,; received per sehr

ecommendatior.9 of Thousands, in curing Gonsump- 
lion. Cholera Moi bus, Inflammations, Billions and 
LiX'er Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Do loi eaux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous
Eruptions ; will keep for Yea’s in all Climates__
1 liev are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 

forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing Hie dose, the briskest nml most efficacious 
Btirgative, capable of giving relief in n!| enses.

Prepared at the British (allege of Health, 
London, eml sold by \ . II. NELSON. General 
Agent for New-Jjriinsxvick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, mi\, at the Victoria Book am’ Stationary 

use, No. 14, King-sireet, St. John, N. II 
8t. Jolin, August 2L Is.’kL

IJLUL, Black, Oxford mixed. limitn. Olive. 
19 (’Inlet, Rifle, invisible and bottle green Broad 
LLOT1I8, in every variety and quality ; blue 
black, drab, mixed, Inn] plnided (’n»siiiicie* ; Idm- 
black, bin xv ii, mixed, striped ami ribbed “ Queen’s 
own" uckskins and doeskins ; silk, satin. Valentin, 

1 Inbet and Toilenet Vestings ; plain, printed, stri
ped and checked Antwerp*. Moleskin*, (iamb, 
broods, Lasting* and Jeahs ; Murk, blue,brown.green 
and purple figured, printed and plain Met inns and 
tiomW.ftts ; black and colored Bombazines and 
4. invicli Crams ; black and blue-black Veil and flat 
Crapes ; black Lace Veils ; black, lifhxvn, green ami 

•White 5-4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils; black 
and colored gauze Handkls, Squares ami Hr a if/, hlon 
nml plain ; Can ton (rape, rich filled Centre, Thibet 
Horkspun. ty worsted Shawls, Handkfs and Squares • 
i n il figured «ilk damask Squares and Handkfs , black 
P aided, red bordered, pria led It fancy silk iiHmlkfs. • 
biiick ami xx lute plaided Genoa Cravais; velvet, sa
tin mill siJk, plain, plaited and plaided STOCKS ; 
plain and figured silk Persians ; black, colored and 
white, plain and lure, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents 
• mge black ami colored kid Gloves , black, giey. 
printed and unbleached Worsted, cotton and lamb’s 
xvool Hose and half Hose ; children's colored, printed 
nml striped Grechin Boots, With and without soles ; 
eliii .Iren's leather Himes and morocco Boots ; ladies' 
morocco and prunella Slipper», prunella 
Boots ; satin, gauze and lutestrin;* Ribbon*, black and 
colored in great variety ; belt Ribbons, Galloons and 
Bindings,plain ar.d figured Uobbinels ; lyle, gimp, 
ton and thread Edgings, Lace* nnd Insertions ; plain 
ami edged Quilling» ; Jaconet,Mull, Meflium, Bishop? 
L.uvns, plain ami lappet book Muslins ; (loss barr'd 
hair cord and striped do, , muslin nnd fanev 
Diesses ; ladies' white and 
Slays ; grey, white and 
twilled jean and common

nml cane

Ami -s- ii ATcm-oim * urotiiuks.

XX liislty, XX iiiv, mid Carpeting.
Fir Fltru UryM.n from Gl ttim h t

Mown Stout and Pule Ale.
I A MONO fur lire sillmrl-ilipi- e* lire Irl-lif A-ryr- 
u A tune from London—III Casks (3 dozen em li) 

Haï clay nml Perkin»' London Utowti Stout and Pule 
for sale low by J. V TH UHG A It.

('nmiles, Pickles, Slurcli, Sic.
Landing ex Neptune, from London

inn ltuXKs w«* Wh-k Mould Candles,
* * ** * -I * IKI boxes 6perm do.
;kl boxes 8 G A B ; 2 1 do. HT ARCH,

I ca?e H AI L f Baient 8T A RC1 J-—a hew anil sit-

\, 1>UN*8. Campbelltown MALT WHISKY, 
Tt I 3 bale* CARPETING8.

A Is ON < UNFMNMENT ;
27 barrels, coutainiiig 80 du/., bottled Hhèhhy nnd 

25 doe. do. Boat WINE.
Applv »n ALEXANDERS, BARRY * CO. 

281 h March. I84U.

Ware-

MILK OF ROSES. 

XVliitin’s Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

COOKING STOVES.

I ^ KUb8dnber» have now on hatid at (licit 
A V nn house, roi/irr of Mill and Voml s'reels, a 

great var.ety of COOKING M OVE* of the most 
approved pattern*, Fmanklinr, ( lose Htovi s, and 
4 IN M ark. An nssoitmeiil of BLOl.'GllH, of 
much improved models, being entirely lieW hiticier* 
in tins market.

T hey are also prepared tn furoMi in order at their 
Bhonix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engine 
II oil, of every descriniinn.

THOMAS DAHLUW N CO.
Si, John, Ort. 8, I Ni ft

Saint John Hotel.
rilllE Nubscribors luiving IviifccI tlie 

H. nliove Daiiied IjFtnlilisluiient from the 
Company, and put the whole in n thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully heg to inti
mate that the House Will he re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They ore determined that every thing 
xvliieh can conduce to the comfort and 
vonience of those who in ay patronize them, 
shnll he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a

pnwr in tii h r 
4 chests and casks Cassia, 

hhds Pickles and Mat 
j B» bave lilmk PE PPL

lires ; I do Blacking,
E IL-For sale by 
JAME8 MALCOLM.

DR. WEAVER’S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.

rTU,E proprietor in recommending this long tried 
A and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it I 
stood for a great number of years with unexamp 
success, as well ns by (lie testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their familie».

The action of the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organ», on which their production mainly depends.

ON SALE
At the luttai Mar/at Rates,

OHO i 1 A*Ks ,,riK»d Potto Rico 8UGA1L 
\ > 5il do. Ila*tard Hugar.

40 ditto «
100 ditto First quality 
70 tons liuli—round and square, assorted 

With a large Variety of other Good*
June 10.

led

not Moi
8linTHKACU;.

share of public support.
(tz* A supply of the choicest Wines and 

Liquors will be constantly on hand at the 
Hotel. WILLIAM 8CAMMHLL,

JOSEPH NCAMMFLL.
St. John. Feh. 15, 1840.

Nails! Nails ! Nails!
NOTICE. AT RED VC El) PRICES.

riSIH: PuWribrts a re authorized in hrrnhge r|AHF subscriber cuiitiiiues lo tnunufaemre CUT 
ut o vr v lote “"J nt;mh!'1 Mr. THOM A 8 8 NAILS, of various *ize«—and ha* now on hand 
Il /A H Y hr, formerly of this City, M.ichant; « large quantity, which are offered at the follmvinu 
i iT*Dii*,t berelure, having htiy ngHin=t Mr, II.. xxili reduced prices, viz, j 
te pieased to hand a étalement thereof Into theii lOd’v, I2d>, 20d>, 24-l> Rose Heads )
u®‘"1 Wm miI p'™» w ii„- a,a;,a;,•!; h shemfi',,^ '{... A,,,.. «•„!„' «'NNII/Ul. 3, ;n, 4 I.irh Floor II,«fi., " X

" 4d’,; fill',, 3J'y, M'» llii.n Ht-mlt, 4,1. lb.
Laili and Finishing Nails, fid. per lb. 

fhe qualify of these Nails is very geneml'v approved, 
and at the prices at which they are now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever olfi red in till*

W. II. SCOVIt,,
North At. WharJ

JOHN KERR ft CO

INDIAN'S PANACEA.
BOUOft DEPILATORY POWDER,

l-'ur removing all superfluous hair.
colored sntteen and jean 
printed Cottons; regatta, 

striped Shirting* ; silk, In- 
r.worsted mens and boy* Braces; whalebone 
iib. ?ilk and cotton Umbrellas; plain and 

figured silk Bnfnsed» ; Jri-li Linens, Lawn*, and J H- 
bie Dainftsks. with *h lissortmeut of Tailors’ Trim
ming*. and «mall wares too numerous to meiiljo 

Also—The largest and best assortment of 
tnadc l/LO THING, in the (,'ity ; among 
—silk, satin, cloth, c»*simeie, Thibet, toi 
leritia, sivuriPdown, moselle, Marseille», and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 
and standing collar VtSTR ; blue Jackets and Brow
sers ; durk Troxvsers nnd B'rorke 
brown and gieen B'rock and

FUlt SALE
^I^II E Lot of LAND belonging to the subscriber 

*- in Germain ?t>eet, next adjoining the
Premises of John Kin near, Esq. being 4() feet front 
on side street and extending back 105 feet, with a 

/Pesage way of ten feet in l.readlh from the rear of 
which nre V'C pfreet, There being a Cellar and

line! Vi- *'"un,,"*i'"i xvnll on the Premises, they will suit any 
’ " person desiring lo build thereon im-nedialely. The

terms will be known by application to the subscriber

Hay’s Liniment for Piles.nvi.
same to

St, John.
n $

Dissolution of Pur titers hip.
^IMIL Lfip.-iftnetthip heretofore existing between 
J. the sul.scr hers, under the Firm of CRANE & 

ALL I MON 8, has been this day mutually dissolved 
by Ih# retirement of (', F, ALUson, and the busi
ness lii lot tile will be conducted here as usual by the 
lion. V l« * 1 AW ( MAxt; and JosEI'll F, ALLISON 
under the Firm of

LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION 
63'" A base attempt has been made to imitate 

Hay’s Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and other 
rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay’s Liniment 
unless it lias a splendid engraved xvrapper, and the 
written, mind uinl/e;» signature of Comstock & Co., 
all others must be impositions. Any person fending 
any other article, by the name of Hay’s Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will be prosecuted fora 
violation of our copy right. The oath of Mr. Hays 
niny be found copied on our outside wrapper, swearing 
tlmt no other persoo knows any of the component or 
essential parts of this Liniment—aud that lie will not 
reveal the

Spring Importations at the XV'OOLLEN

WAm^ket
7th April, 1810. nr imv ,J Ills li,other. 

April!». * L-ON6IS1ISJU or :

notice. c -a- f,T
Aa„teqpi.ULtti£: .... ....... -
of >> M. 8. Nanus, Fsq.,Attorney at Law, (in D» Buckskin 
Mr. Smith’s Rrick building, south side of the of colours and patterns.
Market .Square,) and settle, who is authoris- Uassimmif.s, wool and cloth dyed,
ed ,o give dischargee fliriho same. & ^^.V/hT&rare’kT’

____ _________________ttlCHAHI) 8A!\|)S. Bales Sattinets, Antwerp», frc., printed and plain.
NT n 'P 1 r P n 5U.ffB,n, Ç, on,s 1,1 ah, Olives, the.
^ . U° I rinted drab Cassuneres. summer patterns,

\ 1,1- I ersnns having any legal demands against !,(l » ntton Warp (water twist) blue and white.
PY the Estate of JOHN PERKINM, late of the )o' MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
Ciry of Saint John, Master Mariner, deceased, are !?°’ Shirting Cotton*, Grey Cottons, frc.
req-vestef! to present fhe «erne, duly attested, within i • °" »n various colours, printed and
six morn Is from this date; and all persona indebted ' V Vtlua ,r p . JTA '’ s
le,h« ”'"1 "'ll plMW m,h, imm„!i:„e p„-. I fllî. „ re'’ J*!!’""'." n"1"'
aient In llic infix,-, I ,, * 1 w- . <o 1 «"J Seivmg Silks, l'«JfimB.

I II-., ..m, - M-x.lu I IM “lap.-»"-! h few pieces ol .carle-, end drub. ii . hUltAJm.7 1, AlLl.UN, j (Jutb, Ural, auilabl'e for Ctori-ree and Pew Lining.,
'• ' Admimlnlo, j JOHN HHODKS

‘ ‘ *"< fit. J.7bn, April 2b, IFB"*

w R. K1NNEAH,; blue, black, olive, 
Dress Coals.CanviiM, Duck, Oznulmrg, t$c.

Lx ships ciullia ami Ellen Bryson,from (henwth*.
1 1 f 1 TfGLTS Ilea’s Drown r AN VA 8 
I ID lJ 108 Do. Do. best Bleached,
105 Ditto Gourock do,
75 Ditto do. extra Navy,
OH Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznaburgs.

Ex .tames Lemon from Liverpool:
20 Casks Wrought and Cut NA 11,8, assorted,
3 lfrrS. long arid short bandied Frying B A NM,
4 Casks well assorted HARDWARE,—for sale c ,n ,

ow tor approved paper. Stlgnr, I OUilCCO, «C.
AjriL'iîlïMATASiL' ... ÜATUK nüRNIUAI*co: aEtViu^"ud^

l uo 1 deiensed, are required to hand in their ftn; i urn -<{) L I 0. ?' Forto Rico Sugar,HftlL f,Jt hdMmFnt, and all persons iudebted are A . ,/tl / ° Ll,1« ~r~r^ kegs ^0 hands) Manufactured To-
< Iftlm* (0 w,. +tAml Passion given immediately, hacco,
desired A NN 8COT I , Executrix. ▲ 1 i,Kasann.Y situated HOUSE in Dor- |0JJ S'oTVom ri; ,do' do’

GEORGE HARDING, Executor. «IjiMff Mfcfcl. Inquire of IUOO Spanrsb (, IG A R S. - On sa » bv #
M*" "-q flih Mav. H. SANDS. ml, M,t, im JELHy ,l01iiN‘<0N' J“"

*—on hand—
Iff HI boxes Liverpool yellow tiUA B,
20' do Dipt Candles, ^-c.

t£?," All of which he offers lor sale at Iris usual low 
rat,-9 and on liberal terms, wholesale and retail, at the 
store corner ol King street and Market square, lately 
occupied by Mr. William Dougan.

8j‘ Country Storekeepers aud Traders will find it 
to Iheir advantage to rail.

henry McCullough.
Saint John. April 21st 1840.

CIIANIÎ A, ALLISON.
All persons having claims against the late Firm, wil 
pit»** present 'hem at iheir convenience, for adju«f 
ment j and all persons indebted m «aid Finn, wil 
make payment to either of the subscribers, 

WILLIAM (KANE, 
CIIARLEM F. ALLIMIN, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON 

Hark ville, N. ÎL, ht May, 1840.—-flm

Stripes, an extensive assortment
do. secret for twenty years.

ARABIAN BALSAM 

BUFFALO OIL.
07*-N<mct:.„£o AH the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 

Co., New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John 

May 5. 1840. A. K. TRURO.

DX Ships Sarah and Rebecca, from Liverpool, on 
J J consignment,—Three Cases Reaver Hats ; one 
Bale Calicoes; one Bale Broad CLOTHS.— For

May 20th, IRifl
JOHN KKHH & CO.


